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Deathi of John Ilerguson of Earltown.

Iu our last No. it was nur .iinft'il dutv to
chrunicle the death of MIr. Rtiderick Mc.
Kenzie, W. R. fav.-urably and witielv known
ini the church. We haive now the no lcss
painful duty to record the death - f J01111

1Ferguson. of North Earl-Ituwii. After a few
days of severe illiiess wvhicli hL, hore as the
t.rue christian driffks the Il bitter clip" given
hy a lv ing Fatber's4 band, be departed we
feust, ta be Il iith Christ, which is far better."

Itwas im until a day or two belore his death,
that any serious apprehension of his recov-
cry was feit, so that the suddenness of the
évent has, deepened the gloomn which lias
been cast oy.çr the cpmlnun.ty. .

*MNany otbe reàders of the Recnrd, espe-
e ily.-mf n'stërs of the Gospel, -«ho in the
etischarqe ofiisioniary duties have travelled
through Earltown on their way wve8tvard,
will reinember witb a p'easira Eadnes8 the
kindness and hospitality-With which they
have been always entertained by him and
bis family, and bisi willhinënèi ind readiness
to, help them on ;heir.way. , He was a mani
<ef unnssumijîg and inobtrusive. piety, of un-
doubted boiesly an d iritegrity;ý arnd w'hose
,onducf w alwlays ctii istent with his pro.
fossi'în 0f bbristianity. Fu 1 of thàt love fur
bis country, for which every true mian bas a
âacred'&pôt in bis heart, hei1oîg cherislied
an ardesit desî1re to spe hià nAàiive'hHlls once
niore, aîîd in the kind Providence 4of'God he
%vas pf-rmitted to have his w 'ishes gratified.
ILast fait he. erosqed the Atlantic, aid after a
few months' sjouhî amnoi hi4 relatives in
bis native parisb, be returned to tbe hosom
uf bis family tigorous and healtby in body,
zind cheerful and -gràtcful in- spirit for the
wonderful g-oodnesi andt protecting care of
bis flIeaveiuly Father. He bias left a widlow
and large family together with mnany .1rinds
and acquaintances to lainent bis sudden re-
inortl, hi 'whit:h hi-; Nvi.Ioi is 'berefft of au
affectie>natp husband, bis chlJire;; of au n
<ulgent and, tender father, the comutizit,.
of a useful- and active niemtberi and tbe
cfiurch of'a truc and .4eierou$- frienfi, and a
cheerfui aild liberal supporter. We dccply
sympathize wvith bis hereaved fîmiiy, and., ou
their bebal$ vill Ilplead vith," and "put in
icxnembrahce" JIim ivlo bias said, "I *wil1
inot leov.e yuu conft'rtles!e" but 'who wiJl be

the father of the fatbierless. and tho husbanjd
of the widow.
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CIc>rks of Pregbvteric.s %il] I>IpatS, f-rwr
their Prp.shvterv Redis4 tu th,»* 8 noid Clorýil
on or brfore thé- 20- h Jiatie, thni ISInrPu.fsuary
de.ity aned confusioîn May be avoidrd ut t#
opening cf Sytic.d.
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SCUEVES 0F TUE CHUIRCIL

Collections made by McLenana Mouni-

tain Congregatien£1i
May 2, Col. St. Andrew's Chureh;, Halifax

-per J. J7 Bremner £1 1eOjý
4 do Aib -ion Mines Churcho

per J. Patrick I 13 f0ý
lt 6 ecoelved ftom late Treasurer 30 04-1

SYNOD) FUND.

Collections made by McLenrian'a Moun-
tuin Congregation £ j

May 26, -Collection î3t. Andrew's Church.
Pintou, 23 y

'30 do . Salt-.prings flhurch, 2 3.ef,
ItODBILICK McuKS-NZIE,

Treittirerb,
1863. ]FOREIGN MISSION.
May 2, Paid James J. Breénner amount

received and acknowledged ini
Record's ror to thiN date £ 60

toDERICK MI;KENZIg 1Pictotn, May 3Oth, 18U8. e

FOREIGN MISSION.

M'ch 6, Collection St. Aad rew's 'Halifax, $10W.0
419, Bartiey's ltiver. 7-S5i-

" t. Mattliew's Hlalifax. 1101

JAS. J. BILEMNEUL.
Treauret Foreigit Mission Fu&d;,
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Account of maonies collected at SaltrlnP"
for teLay Association, frorn January t'

Uil..Mxy 1808.

Sec. 2, S. Sîde, March 23, Miss Barbara
Mlenn. col. $6.0Ô-'

SN: Side. Aptil 2, Miss Alinie -- '
Muinrn, col. 2-3W

3 1' " Miss Maria
Mt-Eay. col. '2 .e

45 ' Match 23 Misg Catherine
Campbell, col. 2.17-l"

64 r, 4 25 b!îsf Margaret -'
Smith col. I'621~

W. M'-D0NeLD;
Local Treaa:uzer


